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CHAPTER 181, LAWS OF 1967

AN ACT to repeal 954.01 (2); to renumber and amend 954.01 (1); to
amend 5225, 954.02 (1), (3), (4) and (5) (a) and 960.36 (par. in
parentheses after "SUMMONS"); and to create 954.02 (4m) of the
statutes relating to issuance of ' summons and warrant.
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The people of the state of 0isconsin, represented in senate and assembly,
do enact as follows;
SECTION 1. 52.25 of the statutes is amended to read:
52:25 On complaint made to any district attorney by any woman who

has born a child out ofti eedlock or who is pregnant with a child likely to
be born out of wedlock, accusing a named person of being the father of
such child,. the district attorney shall take such complaint in writing, un-
der oath of such woman, and, shall may thereupon	 e hie warr-a-Rt,
turi4able before A eau ee eeur-t 	 et tl-e ee	 ee
te. the shefi ee aRY eo==stable et€ hie es+lnt$; ee	 fee^-
N6* to b sue. aee ^	 e. +—I-- e - , er east ee ie-
si a be€eee.	 e tl^e W&r_r_a_nt	 a to ass ee s---L cinEa
v4alftt: T-he dis4fet atter-Hey ' AR4 nth delive ate} eeffl-PW-Rt
A"b	 t 44ffi to the ee-aft e-# eat	 befaee Wke t4e
warwai+t is tee` *4t4+ the eenseiqt of the	 aad t4e

" petition a magistrate of the county for a warrant, which
magistrate upon finding probable cause shall thereupon issue his warrant
directed :to the sheriff of his county, commanding him forthwith to bring
such accused person before the court or magistrate before whom the war-
rant is returnable to answer such complaint. This district attorney shall
forthwith deliver any complaint filed with him to the court or magistrate
before whom the warrant is returnable. In the alternative the district at-
torney may proceed as provided in s. 52.2.E or he may take the complaint in
writing, under oath, and issue a summons	 be is	 ae wed iR
under s. 954.02.

SECTION 2. 954.01 (1) of the statutes is renumbered 954.01 and
amended to read: .

954.01 For the arrest of persons accused of crime, the judges of courts
of record, court commissioners, justices of the peace; diet "i
and other officers expressly empowered thereto are authorized 1; issue
process. The officials mentioned ja tl^ &abseetion, (e$eep^t distr-iet a4-
t6^3a46). are referred to generally in chs. 954 to 963 as magistrates.

. SECTION 3. 954.01 (2) of the statutes is repealed.
SECTION 4. 954.02 (1), (3), (4) and (5) (a) of the statutes are

amended to read:_
954.02 (1) A. complaint is a written statement of the essential facts

constituting the offense charged and may be upon information and belief.
Except as provided in sub. (3), it shall be made upon oath before a magis-
trate ep etbee peen	 to 4wae	 of or-

(3) A complaint may be subscribed and sworn to before the district
attorney and thereupon he may issue a warfant ftop 440 a-pfest 4 the ae-
used summons returnable before a named judge of the county court. The
district attorney shall forthwith deliver the complaint to the clerk of court
for that county. If the defendant fails to appear in response to the sum-
mons, a warrant may be applied for pursuant to subs. (1) and (2).

(4) The magistrate ee distfiet aftor-ney may issue a summons in-
stead of a warrant. If the defendant fails to appear in response to the
summons, the magistrate shall issue a warrant.

(`5) (a) The warrant shall be signed by the magistrate ;—d—ee ds-
t iet a#4;e^e$ and shall contain the name of the defendant or, if his name
is unknown, any name or description by which he can be identified with
reasonable certainty. The warrant shall contain the charge stated in the
complaint. It shall command that, the defendant be arrested and brought
before the magistrate, or it shall command that he be brought before a
named -judge of the county court. In counties having a population of
200,000 or more the e4ers op eite of h6 deputie B+ay iesiie at} preeesses
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imde his ha*d ate° the eea} of t4e eaai- a d attest it iR t4e	 e e4
-a"4reeueeffr-t,sig%ing4bg4is title 4 	 e
e , s1- Bile 4 histiee g re ^ F. duly
&e4 ^ ^ a eatkr the complaints, warrants, recognizance,
commitments, attachments, venires, subpoenas and all other writs and
papers in $ate county court and pertaining to criminal matters shall be
in substance in the form hitherto used in the district, superior and mu-
nicipal courts of such counties, except as otherwise provided by law or by
rule of the court.

SECTION 5. 954.02 (4m) of the statutes is created to read:
954.02 (4m) If the defendant has previously been validly arrested

without warrant and is still in custody, no. summons or warrant is re-
quired and the defendant may be brought before a judge of the county
court with a complaint subscribed and sworn to before either the district
attorney or 'a magistrate.

SECTION 6. 960.36 (par. in parentheses after "SUMMONS") is
amended to read:

960.36 (par in parentheses after "SUMMONS") (If defendant is a
corporation, strike words "arrested and" and amend last clause to read:
"and in case of your failure to appear, judgment will be rendered
against you." If a summons against a natural person is issued by a
district attorney, strike the words "arrested and" and for the final word
"issued" substitute the words "may be applied for,")

Approved November 6, 1967.
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